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Captain Sherman &oft,
Commander of the ftochester Police

Department's Goodman fuction,
will be the featured guest at

Erowncraft N ei ghborhood Associ ation's
November 13 Community Meeting.

This event will be held at
7:00 at the Brawncroft Eaptix Church,

420 North Wintsn Raad.

Captain Scoff will discuss community
policing, the relatianship of the Section
and NET Offices, home and personal
security, response to emergency calls,

and issues raised by participants

We greatly enjcyed tapt" Sc*ff's
pres€fitati*n ta f,&e SfuX fas{ 1tear, and are

grateiul {or l'tis return.
Tkis farurn is apen to any interested

{}*rs*{l, s* bring y#u{ q{.l8sfr*i',s and
rdlricei"r?s, and bring a nerg&berr

David Dickinson Kaisen BNA President

Tln BNA Holiday Dtumer will be at the
Daiy Flowr f&ill

Taesday, De cen*Er 1 | rlt

6t00 y,m. cash bar with nyVxizers
7:09 ?.nL buff* dinns

The mmu has beenupdated endwitlindsdc:
hnrdsn Salnd, New Potatoes, Vegetables, Orkken

Sayrnra & Carved Boasf Toy Sit{roir*
Shsrlbet and caSre *&lfollaw.

Ti&sts are $20 y€r ysrsffiL

fsr resrw*tifins yle*se mll
*innaTharxton,

It osyit*tity {h"iry wsore *t 288-V 1 7t;

l

Membership Drive to he Held in the Spring

The annual membership drive has been postponed until next spring. Thanls to all of you
who paid your dues last year. Your membership dues help to support the ongoing acfivities
of the neighboiirood assaciation, including &is newsletter. Thank also to the Street Repe for
collecting dues and deliver.ing the newsietters in all types of Rochester weather. Please wel-
come our new Strcet Reps: Cindy Maiewski of Cnydon Rd., Karen |ackon of Berwick Rd.
and Cari Philiipson of Quentin Rd.

O6ccG
President - David Kalser 6546&4
Vice President - Open
Treasurer - Mary Ann Elans
Secretaly - Open
Dirtdct Scps
Elrn - Opea
Corwln - Holiy Petsos 2EE-O955
Crovdo*'Barb Duffu
CoimirueCbaits"
Beautification - Cassy Pexos ?8&0955
Crime Prevendon ̂  Bob Genthner 4E2-2441
I{i$torical - Sharqn tsioernendaal ?E8-6}59
Hospi;aliry - Diana thornton 2&&7176
Merr:benhip - Ann Williams ?8&$295
Newrle$er . Sharon Orieoter 28&8076
Zoning - tlolly Petsos lE3-0955
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State and Federal
Legislation Pending for
Historic Homeowner

Tax Credits
by f-assie Pctsoo

Ttre potential benefits cf histrric district
designation for $rcwncroft keep growing.
Therc is legislation pendins in the U,S. Con-
gr€$s as well as the State Assembly and Sen-
ate proposing to give income tax mdib toin-
dividuai homeowners of historic properties
who rehabilitate {sensitively) or buy a quali-
fied historic house. l::*J"*

Browncroft Blvd.
Corwin Road location loday

Btrdrcye Vtelra ot t1otrle Gralur$s trrld lllursery*nd vie* af Monr* Cowty, sttowiry psition
{c. 191 0i Srpwn Srothers Continen*l Nrrseries ownet! the property boundd by Sravvncroft
Soulevard {then knawn as Atlanlic Aven ud, Winton Road, Sirxsorn Road and easl fo u/haf iJ
Ellison Park taday. Ihey strrppecJ quality nursery stetck, including fruil frtrs, orna$refltal and
shade trees, and flowering shrubs *ll over rfie worid. They began subdividing their nursery in

| 91 4 under lfre name of Erawncroff Realfy Corooration.

The federal legislation is the "Historic

Honneownership Assistance Act' {House and
Senatp bill numbers H.R. 1172 and S9?0)
which pn:vides an allowable credit of 20?' up
to a maximum credit of $40,000 for a princi-
pal residence. Expenditures must be at least
95,000 or the adjusted basis (total valueof the
propeily, minus vaiue of the land). Qualify-
ing properties include single family resi
dences listed on the Natiovral Registerof His-
toric Places, or sn a state or local register cer-
tified bir the Scretary of the lnterior.

The State legislation, the "Historic

Hcmeormership and Assistance Tax Credit",
is an xct to amend the tax law to allow either
a f.if i, {f*r rxt*rior work}or ?*;",i, {f*r both ex-
tsri*r anci interi*r worh] statr pers*nal in-
{*me tax crudit f*r qualific,rl rehabilitatiein
wurlt t* * qualified iristnrir prrcperil: The
work must b* apprroved as qualified bi'the
lccai landmarks rarnrnissicn, *r if there is n*
such cs*ernisii*n" b3, rh* St*tr lXice r:f Parks"
Recrr'*$on r.nci Histont Prcrr'rr"atrtn ftt ai'
ion'xbie credil cann*t exceed $5*.000, *r
$?5,m0 for a married indir,idual filing sepa-
rateiy. The bill nurnbers are A03771, A00042,
A05150 and 504557. One can reviela' the text
of these bills on the New York State
Assembl.v's web site at Uttp://
assernblv.state.ny:us / leg.

Note that although desigration on the Na-
tinnal Register of Historic Places for
Brorqncroft is skictly honorary and non-regu-
iatcry in terrrs of doing ra'ork on one's house,
these biils create a financial incentive to per-
form such wprk in an architeduraliv and his-
torically sensitiv* way.

B*th of these acts extend the tax credit
benefits, which currently are only avaiiable
to not-for-profit or public owners of historic
properties, to individud homeor,mers. 8ut
this legislation is not a given. It needs our

support by contacting our State and Federal I
representatives and asking them to support I
and /or cosponsor thern. The Heral iegrsla-
tion has been in the works since 1999, and is
:xrt in the fast lane. Th* $tnte iegisl*firrn has '

th* $upp*rt *f th* lcpsi*t*r* and the en-
deirs*ment *i il*vern*r fat*ki, but giy*n
tr;dar 's budget woer. !t mar, lan{ursh. as rr*'cli

n'The Br*r*incruft Historv
ili*trjct fund is still taking

donations t0 col'er the cost of
the cuitural resource $urvey
and associated photographic
and dupiication expenses fcrr
the application to the State
for historic disfrict designa-
tion and listing on the Na-
tional Register of Historic

Places. Please conkibute by
sending a check to: The

Browncroft Histon' Fund,
P.O. Box 10127, Rochester,

New York 14610.

School # 46 fvents

Safurday, December lst
H*lidav Saeaar & Cra$t Sale

Thursday; Ilecernber z$th - 7 p.*.
Xnliday Cnncert

fnvn ynur ecfilor:
?he next lsrue deadline !s Deccmbs l0

Please send al l  submiscions. art icles.
attnouncetngnts to me;

Sharon Orienter:
smaii " SE0?{4AOL.corn or
sorien tefiil ibraryweb.org
fax - 42$€55i:
phone- dap42&$327.

horne ?6&$S76:
address - 116 Brownc.rofl B1vd.

All sr.rbmissions MUt? 3E I"fPEO.
1 prefer that all ter<t be sent el€ctronically.
on disk or by *rnail, but if you cannot do
so, please send ytlr! copy, ryped, by mail or
drop if off at my home. PLEASS X(}l&
It€ss NOT cubmlttcd ln sdflng aDd
1138D rill tlotb| ladudcd t[ &c nmslst
er and rdll be nlrrned to *c au*or.


